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Concept

• EU Expert Group on Urban

• Regular meetings (e.g. 2 per year)
• Designated urban mobility focal point – one for each 28 EU Member States
• Public agenda / public minutes
• Meetings invitation only
• Participation is voluntary
• Convened by the European Commission
• Experts / projects invited as guests
Mission and benefits

- **Mission** – Facilitate the exchange of information and the cooperation on urban mobility issues between Member States and the European Commission, thereby contributing to enhanced coherence of relevant action taken at Member States and the EU level

- **Benefits:**
  - Publically identifies a specific Urban Mobility Focal Point at the National level
  - Raises attention of urban mobility at the national level
  - Stimulates reflection and Exchange
  - Promotes best practice
  - Facilitates co-operation between MS
  - Keeps UM “on the Agenda”
Topics

• Urban Vehicle Access Regulations
e.g. Low Emision Zones
• Sustainable Mobility Planning
• Multimodality
• Cycling
• Walking
• Funding programs
• Alternative Fuels
• Mobility Management (e.g. Company Mobility Plans)
• Multimodal information systems

• Relevant conferences
• Urban Mobility Projects
• Data
• National support for UM
• Urban Freight
• EU Legislation that impacts urban mobility
Conclusions

• Cheap and practical tool

• Harmonised approach not necessary

• Peer group = exchange / encouragement and support

• Strong helping the “weak”

• Linked to key EU policy objectives e.g. air quality, greenhouse gas emissions

• Expert Group public register: http://ec.europa.eu/transparency/regexpert/index.cfm?do=groupDetail.groupDetail&groupId=3165&NewSearch=1&NewSearch=1